
Information Sheet 52DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Women often stay in an abusive relationshipbecause an animal is used as a hostage. Threatsand violence to animals can be a very effectivecontrol strategy when refuges don’t provide forthem.

Want a voice for animals in Parliament? Join, donate, or find out more about the AnimalJustice Party at animaljusticeparty.org. You can also read our policies, here:animaljusticeparty.org/policieslist.
Authorised by: Geoff Russell, 6 Fifth Ave, St Morris SA 5068

Background
Domestic and family violence is a pattern of behaviour in-tending to cause fear or harm in order to control anothermember of the household. Controlling behaviours may in-clude physical violence, sexual abuse, verbal abuse, socialabuse, financial abuse, psychological abuse, damage to prop-erty and harm to loved ones. It is estimated that companionanimals are present in 70% of domestic violence cases in Aus-tralia1, with substantial evidence indicating a strong connec-tion between animal abuse and domestic violence2. Studiesindicate that in up to 71% of domestic violence situations3women with companion animals reported threatened or ac-tual animal abuse. Perpetrators of domestic and family vio-lence often threaten, hurt or kill family companion animals asa means of coercing and controlling female partners4. Chil-dren in violent homes may also witness and commit animalabuse themselves, possibly causing prolonged psychologi-cal problems and continuing a cycle of animal abuse5. Ex-perts recommend early clinical interventions by profession-als to mitigate the potential of this occurring. It also needsto be acknowledged that there are long-lasting impacts onanimals6 who have both witnessed or experienced domes-tic violence, with traumatic effects evident months after theabuse, and well beyond their human companions having leftthe violent home.
Staying to protect their companion animals
Up to 48%of women7 remain in violent homes if no provisionscan be made for their companion animals for fear of theirsafety. This is exacerbated by the fact that most refuges or

crisis accommodation options will not house companion ani-mals. Research by veterinary pathologist Dr Lydia Tong foundthat when leaving with their animals, 92% of women wereturned away from refuges, 70% were turned away from gov-ernment rentals and 60% from private rentals. In 33% ofcases8, family and friends also turned them away. The An-imal Justice Party (A JP) seeks to remove these barriers forvictims seeking refuge. Many women are also unaware ofanimal accommodation services for people fleeing domesticviolence situations and are often not comfortable confidingin their vets or seeking help from animal shelters9. Othersare not willing to separate from their companion animalsdue to the emotional stability, security and companionshipsthey provide for them and their children10. Australia needsoptions for victims of domestic violence to seek refuge withtheir companion animals.
National registries and strengthening legisla-tion
Much of the Australian community and law enforcementagents welcome registries11, such as a sex offender registry,as a means of not only providing access to information thatcould help individuals to avoid harm, but to also make publicthe values and expectations of society. A national domestic vi-olence and animal abuse registry may play several roles, suchas aiding animal shelters in running background checks onpotential adopters, for individuals to make informed choicesabout potential new connections and as a form of publiceducation, starting or continuing public discussion aroundwhat behaviours are unacceptable in our society. It must,however, be remembered that registries may not deter of-
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fenders12, and so we must avoid creating a false sense ofsecurity. Specific to animal abuse registries, there are sev-eral words of caution13, including their limited reach andutilisation, their limited scope and inability to provide trueprotection, their inability to remove all access to companionanimals, the extreme likelihood of their inability to reduceanimal abuse, and the expense of implementation and main-tenance. As such, registries are useful when taken as part ofa suite of approaches to tackling domestic and family vio-lence. It is also important to create and implement strongerlegislation against violence, including appropriate jail timeand prevention of owning or caring for animals for offenders,while also including appropriate counselling14. When takentogether, these strategies may provide better outcomes forhuman and non-human victims of domestic violence animals.
Wider reform; changing family law
Animals are also notably absent15 in government and com-munity sector policies aimed at tackling domestic and familyviolence. The family law courts also need reform as “currentlegislation treats family [companions] and other animals asproperty, to be divided as part of a just and equitable prop-erty settlement between the parties . . . ”16. This means thatmatters of animals’ well-being are not considered in deci-sions made about their future. These limitations can leadto companion animals remaining in the custody (or “owner-ship”) of a violent perpetrator, placing them at risk of furtherharm. The AJP advocates for the custody of animals to beawarded to the party or parties who will best look after theirwellbeing. We believe that this will help victims leave violenthomes together with their loved ones.
Policy
The Animal Justice Party opposes violence in all forms. Vio-lence towards adults, children or animals is never acceptable.

We will advocate for holistic approaches to overcome the bar-riers for victims of domestic violence seeking refuge and willpromote coordinated inter-agency approaches to give victimsthe justice they deserve. Meaningful change will require us toabolish the property status of animals and re-categorise com-panion animals as dependents (see A JP’s Companion AnimalPolicy).
Key Objectives

1. Increase the coverage of domestic and family violencerefuges, especially those that also shelter dependentchildren and animals, and provide secure funding.2. Strengthen legislation relating to animal cruelty andensure consistent and adequate sentencing and reha-bilitation for perpetrators of violence (see our AnimalLaw policy).3. Facilitate information sharing, collaboration and cross-training between police, other government depart-ments, veterinarians and the Independent Animal Pro-tection Agency to stamp out all forms of violence (seeour Animal Law policy).4. Create a single national register for convicted perpetra-tors of domestic and family violence and animal crueltyto forewarn potential victims and convey societal valuesof non-violence.5. Reform the family law system to consider the animal’swellbeing during divorce proceedings andmake it easierfor victims to amend animal registration and microchip-ping details without alerting the perpetrator as to theirwhereabouts.6. Introduce compulsory reporting mechanisms for veteri-narians who reasonably suspect animal abuse or do-mestic and family violence to be occurring.7. Include age-appropriate lessons for school children toidentify and respond to animal abuse and domestic andfamily violence situations. (see our education policy)

Want a voice for animals in Parliament? Join, donate, or find out more about the AnimalJustice Party at animaljusticeparty.org. You can also read our policies, here:animaljusticeparty.org/policieslist.
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14https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/animalia/wp/2016/09/13/animal-abusers-are-being-registered-like-sex-offenders-in-these-jurisdictions/?noredirect=on&utm_term=.5d17278d242215https://ro.uow.edu.au/asj/vol7/iss1/2/16https://www.abc.net.au/triplej/programs/hack/link-between-domestic-violence-and-pets/10263328
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